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RAILWAY TALKS IN NEW YORK

i.-l.
waA placed land would reap no l>t by ilw nBW YOEK. Koir. ld.~Behind the tor* bAt our. ^ League w«A land would reap no bt by tha

lairoduied by development ol the C«tral part of 1“<» taxation, and other iaewa that 
' .. the Mainland and the Weftarn part loom un ao

Vancouver Island, would be do- “
^-*SSo, May layed for years. .«y- of theVom the dlflerent

NKW AT C
r '
CAim ni.. Hov. 18.-Ordsrs tor of the i

"■““of the Vancouver Island 
uiue. the following 

mT^moved and unanl-

VT-»s 'rherefore. Be It Resolved That the'is now at gripe with
isiana „,,-r»tsirv ol this branch of Van- ' _______ __sscrebary of this branch of the Van- 

couvdl Island Developmwtt League, 
be authorized to write to the bead

STirriwl: ^ ____ 'office of the League at-Victoria, ask-
P*--. Tt is understood that cor- <>roai*it nnd united

JJPPjoBUnental ralliW cona- ^,on, in laying before the d>remler 
to the Provinci^ o, British Columbia, the rseelnttoh 

f** for assistance In moved and the route formulated at
toSl^across Brltiah Colum- representative meeUng of the

different branches of the VaMOnver 
Island Development League; held at 
Nanaimo, a C., May 5th/l90».

York,
The

Lord Horthclid 
tor ol the London Times 
big newspapers, who Is

•5'Li. Ihe Mainland, part of 
JjSijuiBbla haa several linmwf 

fl!?! m operation or In course of Alderman Forrester
which Oovemment resolution, snd there followed a long 

granted v . _ discussion, during which AW. To^

of m»eb«nir« and others out of work tien 
in Hligland today.” ho said, “Somh'gettee, 
of tbs men an victims of «

Vancouver Island, with a raster stated that the bufldlng ol the 
,,^-iy >■. riumeroM aa Canadian Northern WpOld result in 

ga Mainland. * the raising of their taxes and would
ire ol the taxation then, no good. I pract^ly
Island's export of “"capUln Yatm took W stone 
greatly exceeds the argued that lor years to © 

al product MUp^ once the province ba4 assumed 
the Coast ol the guarantee of the co^ipaiiy*s b<

the world would be free trading tlon <4 a Canadian tarlO 
within flva ysnrs. On the whole, and al^
Great Britaii hsn doto -very

opin-

I, the Central and Norths impaired that It wouW be
Mainland of this Pro- ofl^ Inducements to othsi

„fch In mineral, timber and If it wlehed t©:
In lands which are now pfa,jd«,t Coburn 
^ anexploited. snd cannot ^.^air in order 

■ without raUwsy facUl- M
_ ion that the aotioBj or---------

the terminus, rea^- Development League must keep out 
.. Cumberland, Imar- ^f politics, and couM take no poli- 
Ouncan. >ro«ld open up whatever. HS then want

of rich but ^ to point out passage, wh— tto 
and undevelopad phraaeology of the ------- “

fartfaii»^.1l»eu^ It 
* AW.

soma of you .toe arrlvto at K«d«ke. of Arthur »ey to K«i 
; to watch thiw Alexander bare yetoerday. «»rt«d whtohar .

oonwanks ol millUa.Tribuna the other nfoming. wUl do weU to begin to waU
gave «.me aUtWt.es of the numbto dght. thel«ml«Wthest.to m.hlechar,«.g.Ii attm- by two led u> be I

the trade sgreement 
well tween Canada and Franc^

Ftoley. fs the ohiy I B in hhom U December:

SOFFRAfiETTElWIIIK 

minster CHLIROKIL

TWO LONDON RUMWS \ 

AREDT

L the rouU already survey- |*^t«r soma _____________
|llr Smilord Flai^ provw on th. mo^ pi

l^leal rout^^ wyrto shepherd, eeconded by G
k Arm and ,ky. to postpone the dlecusstan

,._.y, is an easy g^, a^ an lr*aoluMon for one weak. Oi^ 
glBtoh rouU to reach the Mand i Y«tee explained that te Introdadag

•«* . Ithe motion he had had no

BHKSTfMU Bog-.
eyed wittragtoU armed with a horee 
whip, attacked Winston ChurtoiiU 

this afternoon. CborehUl

Ik! I

_ ___ t the oWer eettled portion
|d ld|l* Otosmbia. namely Van-

___ IsISwtoee haa a *rigbt to

Ratt'SSTKiSSL.r
- 1, Be it Reaolved. that the 

• of thaVaacQU- 
Ina«ue.

iBAneetailver «o aid, lepcourage, 
|sl Wag about the building and 

Mnetfsn sf-railways on Vancou- 
fhhal^iiot pply on the East and 
« spaslB.1«rthrougf« tha centre 
^ Uand, and where ever else

^ thro^ the police line on the sia- 
^ tion>lst*o««k bringing • down 

the Itoh of n long sRdP ®pon the 
-Tehn (that. 

Ul'a hto ttrokO 
r, but tlm ^ 
mto left aj^

do was to draw their attantloa to 
tha raaolutlon pasaad In May »d 
■nd out whether or not. they intend
ed to remain by it.

The Question of a double mail aer- 
vlce on the E. A N. was brought up 
OB a letter received from the aecre- 
tarv of the Victoria Board of TVade, 
and Mr. Bird then introduced the 
following resolution, which wa#

•'As there has been repeated repre- 
senhatlons made to Ottawa In c«m- 
nectlon with a double mail service 
between Nanaimo and Victoria wiU 
out avail be It reaolved that this 

of the CitizeoB* League re- 
of the Island may no co-operation of Ralph

Ively Idle. amlth. M.P.. in the endeavor to
Bsaolved that w® {bring about the deelred result, so aa 

‘u have maila ea^W on^ paa^

US Vila had lost arrlvad by .gaW’s bead, said. -Tahji (that.
B woman suddaUly darted out br^Us.” ChnrehUl's haft brok* 
the crowd, and coariLtoMd ko the force of the blow. —* *"* 
ar the etodnat mtalster «toth curled about his face 

the rwHdde. ChurcUU promptly ,narfc
Mb Bsetolant and after a atrug as the polka aelzed the e 

IB wrenching the whip she pointed ecomfully at tha
_ .TT“,------ * and while her facefnnd. her hand.. The 

wae arreeUd and fanprisi
OhurehilT. aastoUnt w-----  ,

aa Hwreae QumaU ‘She wae weU you w^ gat more fToip 
gowned. ,

|w iwTtas, connecting the Inland 
inn llalaUnd In order that 
Mumnucm of the lalan 
HS U^gM^^tively h

...
If^Lmgne, and whether hotdlng 

eNm or In privaU life, to 
■* thdr sapport to thU vital move 
tot betterment of the Is-
M bs^ farther Resolved, lliat 

5to%.ol rtolway tod to b trana- 
J?to<fl ro«l that may be adopt- 

tia Provincial Oovamment, 
eatlafactory to* the peo- 

todVaaeouver Island which doea 
Wwarlda for railway Construction 
^meosver Island and connection 
JJMW- Malnlend ae. an tntegrto 
J? <»toth TransoonttoMOtto road.

bag Iwve to in<wu tha
S prop^

FAKE lOED-IIR IS f ^ 

EXPOSER BY PMICE
ger trains, and that a copy of U 
Glutton ha sent to Mr. Batoth.”

PHftTjipgUMlA- Nov. 18.— A a stra 
Bcnsationto story of a daring hold- Bast 

, a Hmnsylvaaia suburbsn

IHVCIMI
RHSCVCiPMil

________B.B.A.. Nov. 18.-
Newa of Theodore Booeevslfe 
hunting expedition wae reeeiv- 

I today direct from Oot 
>r« BooaevcH. The aus-

BalLway. iaapoh-' • Mgs aUtea that ttore is ns^ 
......................

of a transcowttoen- 
*)»Tua». no part of tMb Is- 

2i «• be opened up for ^'I be opened'lip (------------- ,
7^ from rag/~'y Bluff U ^ Fletcher Jkos

November Records now

Site* «rougtt?bStoltry to- the Opera
5^.!HS«Sd by^tknwato. There- 8 o'clock. Bpeakars. E. t.8 o'cl 

sley. ^ “mkI J. H. H.W-

The Lauffisg RISC.<^)E‘ERA':H0USB
!:>• - TO-ia^GhSTtwo VAUDEVILLE acts

a»xii.s

,.-w1 ,ssu not . SW..W HiR ^

comt«i;tty

mnm
that be permitted hlmatof to W 
dmggmt by n tri«d. IMs friMd 

train lato yeeterday afternoon, was ^ returned tb thie
when the police, to- ^ g*ve It to another friend, 

ter en all-Ught croee-examlnatton. Allen Advena. W jraaip^old,
_ from the vieUm. bed it In
that he bad laid the plana lor the found Advenn fP<I 

obbary. ' both he and
The -victim ' a-as Charlea Best. 18 amn who ( 

yaars old, paymaster for a local form hen not yet been found, 
contractor. LaU yeeUnUy he was Aceordl^ to Best tha money was

OtUwa. Nov. 18.-A big iHbft 
tha insuranoa

~™» « WJ- .Am

1 the eUoro- up a '^reat struggle.

KUamOBO.BY^WOlUM.

--------- jm-.

bml been druggl ^ rubbed by wpM^. - |w6ais^^»loy ^

EEASIIESRY 

WIRE
ssKtrj='-s'3’

TtoroiMo. 
Cluta, thio <

Nam York, Mot,; l8.«^a«Kr 'Y. Uea 
densgel, for w 79^ fStoraieu- 
pmtetandent of the W^^-d urK
plaaU of the Ammlcan .Sugar Bade_____ _______

was todsjr lniM2ted ^ ^ disd
■ - • ■■ fab .lain.J

pbrt Arthur ft 
traeft with ths hydro dsetrio

tBtlWeon- _ a- ^ ------------- fanR,ra ___ ______A__^—* V - « * . m_ a_____ n»^into eon- ^ to taka 1
tody.

abon’s “No. 10”
OU MOTOH WHItKV ____

Mot. 18.-rbe manielpe>
Nuw Avan. Conn.. Nor. le-The trIP-

p*.,-«d Itop-r i7 from IMM. b- S.'S SS5, 1.■ b, S M 0. 'S: sr^.rs'sbo,^ Mgj. ,,..,,1,.;
OtaetnnatL Mot. l«.-tlm t

.( p»t,,A-b, Vo. b.. ^ JO ^ ~
Sdbmh to Wmarved M

Idwn toaiiu imder Qrey’s
hailed off fadnew------

0«BS-'exhibltUni ia

powd. mmt ■ in ^ !dtlmk*'^thi tuTtot^. wem topsoet .tbttolypotodoaM bytoa-rly t<^. -rte ‘to in-bury a.I

(. tor tha

ig^'

5:
.;,bw<b.w»*«fi



day School Lesson.
By BBV. DR. UXtBOOflT FOB THE INTBBNATIONAL NEW8PAP

bibub study owm.
5ovemtMrl4th. IBOV.

FmI • PriMMT IB XUwkB AOU enm the conscience and pervert* 
XKvUi'.lt-Sl. judgment on (HTsonal. moral.

Golden Text—I am not asKatne.1 of aptritual qw-Rt lon* V 
tha go^ of Ohriat; for (t t» tne VerMie 30-81—Should every C 
povM- of God Uato Salvation t. tlaa home be ueed for preachh 
•ry one that believeth. Romaan i.l6 teaching the kingdom of

• Veinee 11>18 — Where are the
• place* located. wWeh nr*
• tloned in th*ae vwaed? (Thia 
a <pM»tIo« mnet be amiwered la
• ̂ ins by membera of the club. <

teaching the kingdom of God ?
LeasoB for Sunday, Nov. 31*1 

190». Paul's Story of his J 
1.21 tCor. xl.21 to xil:10.

I that island? 
> man. is the 
) wait. <tei^cwt tbiag to do: t 

PO om to H there is an ailment in the th
^ companed to^wOTk. to have pa- ^ eurely essential

JviJlilt a. -fplSTto work ^ y« 
to luat. as it to ,to rest when 

"l^^ughttowofkj __ ________ _ S?JT5,e
are two aWpa troas Alexan- * 

f«r Italy, r

eonpaUed to put Into MeBta; ona

V or Tliroat lyouble.landed and winter^

aataty «f the oih» ? ducea a healing^
Two yoww mm. of apparantly the “ 

aama aMUty. go into the same kind
— ■ .4— ..I—,,..,. Which

an laito iuMl 
r do yoB aeoonst

goea merely to the 
and fails entirely to help t 
<W

aatly reactaee 
of the lungs, 
arative effect 
a table^or liquid

To permanently
-4b Poteoli FBnl foimd 

ren, and tarried with 
ra-whtoh today, an-

ajitn.l f"** “VWai

and MlowAip, when oidy, SOc. and j|l at aU dealers.

“ss
tbadas and profsaatoas, Wt 
the rich BBd Ite poor, an 1

--------- 1 tSMA do aUBT of S«d*aBidB‘b^atMi>c<
paarane* eaiiy last aprlBg. 

w wam aa bad- hm Baen, a p " ’
id'Fbid the Indiana of Okto I ____

• ^ 1 aermbl daya, 1
9 Jfwa trpBtadf’bid tbe Indiana of OUa«lSoir*MtotQr, U lAMv Via wMeh haw laotsd ■ 
W mmumtr m pdBtle, lo ^tMk or tag srhMi tte* «ha

beerts miti^ their aonu 
d%M an w* out. aa Paul doeabergl^dM

r naraalrea to It waa altafM 1 
or bo pNlafBoed ag- who were m^er the h

rommmmt tta foRgkmny dtohoweat
I Joi«B»d55ii»

did
alao tpid 1

«la ttla.. Tte ^ Had .

"nDiNHoorii
OUR 5i|-

COLD WEATnER SPECIALS
At Spencer’s

Every Item a Good One, Read them All
Boys' Heavy Tweed Over

coats.--Velvet Collars
■ ■ li

Sizes 26 to 33. - Good Linings. j.
Regular $6.76 to $7,60

Special $4.T5

The Greatest Line of 

Men’s $500 Shoes
THE “HUB" :

Leather Lined Patent Colt, Mule and Box Calf
Don’t pay Six , ;

$1.^0 Men’s Heavy Wool 
, Bibbed Underwear, per 
; Suit, $1.26 •

Men’s Heavy Black |Worst- 
[ edall wool Ribbed Socks — 
1 35c quality for 26o

35c Slippers in Carpet and 
felt. Women’s Girls and ! 
Boys.

PUR SETS - For the 
Children, Muff and Raft 
Special Grey or White 1.76

Mien’s High Class Suits 
$17.60 to $22.50 values, 
over 76 to select from

Special Sale $15.00

lOOO yards Heavy Pure 

White Flannelette, Regu
lar value 122C While it 

lasts 10c a yard

* 25c Gloves
V ..-t . '

Speeial Qualitie In Women® 
1 Cashm^
1 Women’s Rin^ood 
; CWldren's Ru^ood
Colors-Navy, fiiack, White 

andFanoies

ALL FURNITI 
FIVE Di

IRE TO BE CLEARED OUT IN 
^YS. COME EARLY

$1.65 for Hit and Miss Pafltem 
Axmlntoter Rugs. Never eold
anywhere lesa than $3.50.

Compare Oair Price with any 
house on

BOYS’ WORSTEID HOSE.
We save you at least Five (toota 
on every pair

Children’s 

Navy Blue 

Serge Dresses
Good Quality Serge, well made. 

Trimmed with White Braid.

Agea 6 to 8 ...................  $2.25

Age 10 ............................. $3.50

Agee 13 ho 14 ................ $3.76

Ladies’ '
Flannelette
Drawers

' EXTRA VALUES.

Pink and White Stripe__ ISt

Pink and White Stripe, Extra 
Heavy .............................. ......fiOe

Plain. Pink and White, trtaiBii 
with Flannelette Embroidwy, $0*.

Womt^’s Warm Underskirts-- 
ii^elette in plain and striped 

’ 50c, 65c and 90c each.
. BhickSatee^ lined Red
Flannelette. Special $1,75.

OPERA HGUSE
;Mal9. J«id3 Party

Grand Obneert

ing one.
Visit to the Indian i I for the

^ AfMMfcmaOo.
•,5?a»eo CIJW 'i

Seats 75 cents 
2nd Gslleiy 26o

as tito tbna of bis dlaappaas^ C? % to^M^iaitad that habad

try aiwural pH»aH«a ,»t w*»^

Isutyamitb.

purpoaa of paying the treaty money, 
will attract much attention. An ac
count of a trip to Nipigon, after an 
absence of twenty-eight years, con- 

^trasting conditions then and now,
'brings forcibly home to readers the 
advances made in Canada in tbe last 
quarter of a ceotury. A Winter’s 
Trip through the Algonquin Park, 
the great National play ground of 
Ontario, by the Superintendent show ’ prof. Blob, of tbs Agrlcaltltol * 
how well the pubHc interests are irrigation ComoBssion. said: **«►
guarded by thoae in charge. From til thia bulletin from WinsUd 1»* 
amelter houae to shelter house these „orld never knew that a eow aadS 
men travelled all winter and do their watch bv chewing its etS *

tlM climba of the Al
taic paper on the Pe-

cowB, and when engaged tod_____ _ ,
UGktagasMk i 

the
the' bovuui heard 
an inveetl
watch aim kaeptog ttoM. h«i tm 
houTb too alow.

Woodin thinks the cow anto toss 
SMu:u»-ed the watch wh« sattR 
hay. The watch waa a atyabi 
Ing affair and every time thsWbr 
breathed, Woodin thinks it |nmA 
against the atooMCh, thus kscpBlA

mm
______  BMUon to tha efiBst that tia «a*>

plnlsts, ^ aarpastTc paper on the Pe- death waa caused by grW ^
’ ^ ■ which she had wound with SM* m.

having 
make up a 
«ffl he glad to poeseea and one which ter each meal for nine yaaW 

lould make sure he doea not two boors alow, she eorid aa< •• 
the case and adjust the wofka.'*

C. N. SURVEYS.

Vaaeov^, Nov. 11.—Th# snnray 
,of tha Canadian Northern root*'^ 
,tldewatar ia halag rushed. An sb-

lOUREOTNEinS

^fSSk »t., WtaUBg. W. Vb. '4mak' ' ^ i

___
i'' y> •

^ Ittrud M WamRahNine 
YearavIiiA ;

MJfovmp«B.aos>

•S'-’ks J-'i?
eowmS tha tiiaa piaw la a aovel 

Bb botdisrad oaa of hto'
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A TEAPOT TEST 111 i -t-i-f: : i-i I M • I I' l'

Will Quickly Settle the Tea 
Question in Favor of

s:pok,t
4-K-++-I"’ -

AF-rjEH PAFKE.

Blue Ribbon Dan SulUvan. tbe

mer. but tba onvU chorus U UtB 
most Ureuome bit ol music in aU 

' this world.

TEA
Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

ler-boxer. is Uylng to gain recogni- art a f«W of tba good
tlon In the middleweight ptigllistic things about BIU BothweU, who 
ranks. * borrowed another ^eat fighter’s

Gene SulUvan. his brother, write. ^^^ed lustre to ths appd- OUlV in Sealed
c .p.„^ ^ aji grooe^

ICHXlOOOCOOrtKKKKKH-----

A. & B.
! Livery Stable

Oyster Land District

TAKE NOTICE that 1. James WU- 
Ham WaUace, of Ladysmith, B. O.. 

, occupation. Logger, Intend to apply
> U the place to ring up or call ,3 , permission to lease the following 
\ for a first^clas. turnout. ^

-We own a ranch near O'Neill, .^^s game to the iMt ditch. What- 40c, 60C and 0Oc p«|t 
Nebraska., that Is worth 110,000, 1 ,,p attempted be did with “
am willing to mortgage It and bat h„ the young man s
the whole works that my brother cerUinly no piker.
Dan can whip Billy Papke.” ^ joug^t he slipped over the % t"I ¥-V

Gene Sullivan, the younger broth- very b«t In the larder. g K. Hi i I

Now Is the time to get 
I winter fuel. Oord Wood 
5 blocks cut all lengtjis.

n post

^ thanrj

post pitted 11* chains from David 
West Comer, thence In

chains;
le’s South 
Northerly direction 

' thence westerly eighteen chains; 
SI 1 j, ,*.kenc« Southerly Twelve (hsins;

i Walter Akenhead ilir^inf^f'lS^i^mt^t'^c^
OOOOC8>OQOOOOOOOt twmty acres mors or lam.

(Sgd.) James William Wallace. 
Dated: Oct. aiet 1909.

> B. A. HOSKINS I
} has eloasd ttas I
) him and wlU eouduct the bust- , 

__ . L Slat U I
J on OhapsI BUmt ^

Ring up AS
y time. Night or Day. and S 

i your Tsami^ and Buggy wants > 
will rsosivs our prompt stten- ^ 
Un.

er. la managing Dan Sullivan, 'Ihey ..jf |,, opened wine he opened It 
are stopping at Millett's eaim> at ^,th with both hands, doing hie 
Colma. Gene may be a little bit to make it a dry aeaaon for
chesty, but there is no mistaWng, ^ „qoor.
what he is talking about, he makes ..jf he stepped along the primrom 
it quite plain. p^th. he stepped so fast that he

Dan Sullivan boxed for Promoter harned a trail among the daisiea 
T. McCarcy and while he made a and buttercups.
most favorable hnpnislon by his -if he went after the wheel or the 
clean-cut work, vet he did nothing fa^o layout he would bet 'em as 
that would indicate that he has a high as- the houseman would allow, 
chance against the Kewnnee knlvht. ;^uj, „o piker." •

West Oakland recently Dan

Bttbjecta of Advanced Legislation 
dealt with In the lecture by

whipped Tim O'Neill, and now they 
sre tniking of metching Dan against 
the mon.'y-lovin-
van. But about that ranch propo
sition. BUly Panlce may hear a- 
houf this den and nulotlv call th- 
Sullivan hand. B'lly alwlfs d'd 
like to talk about real estate.

RCOBY PBACTICB.

John Z. White O'BBIEN AND BOli

asked to turn out. It is the first 
time the rugger men have taken the 
t^.Id f r a 1. -.ime and the execu
tive are very anxious that there bo

l_ C YOUNG
Cariifec ^r and Ci

FilxwilUan. .^L—Nansimo B. e
Rugby players will not forgot that’ 

a practice la called for tomorrow , 
morning on the cricket bround _
11 o'clock. All who can get are P.O. box 12b B-fiumte' KoritiJsil

-------- B AH W AY

.:toooo<H>ooi: Dooc
DIRECT LEXIISLATION,

Opera House, Friday Evening. Nov. 
19th. at 8:45 o'clock.

Philadelphia, Nov, U..—Jack O’- • good turnout of men so as to 
Briena next Ught wUl probably be P«t heart and splrlt.lnto tho club, 
with Dr. RoUer, who if weU known a

ol net sweaters in tbs
r of Hoi^

to Phi

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Classes of Ladies’ 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEIN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHHA*OTT, Proprietor.

inpBrial Lao jdpy,Company Limited

252
omoz Hoad. Nanaimo, B. O.

JOSEPH M. BROWJS
WATCHMAKKR.

Le*w^*2*'K^3rilJ
OHUBCH STREET KaXAIMO. AC.

Bert Kennedy’s profosalonal footbaU «««1 « those who have them, would 
team which played at Philadelphia bring them out to the field with 
Park two season s ago. O’Brien them the management would bo 
was oOered a match with Dr. RoUer g«aUy obliged. All who wlA to 
by a club about twenty mUea from take part In the game are cordially 
Seattle, Wash., and this morning re- invited to the field tomorrow morh- 
plied that he would accept provided
that the date of the contest was ar- —Ar
ranged for the latter part of N<v SOCCER EmiBlTlON

-nrisr:
the cricket grounds tomorrow attsr-

Ladies and Oents

Tailorin|
NEW GOODS.

Ladles’ Princess Dresses an 
Genu' Suns 

ICADE TO OBDBB.
IMP0BTBB8

of Rattan and Saagnss Omii 
Tables, and all Kinds of 

Pnmltme.

[| . NOW 'lH
flnln Vo. a 
SiOO
•G5 Ln.
MO Ur. 1M»

MB Via d 
Xir. IBiO’
hr. ««•

Two strong • — nave
been picked, and soma of ths mm 
tried out in the other games are 
being played in 
aa to give the selection comndtbee a

J. BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter

nooL
/R<50]

•OL
lIns^i

and

“The match will be for twenty 
rounds.” said O’Brien, "and I have 
been offered excellent inducements to 
take Dr. Roller on. Roller’s weight 
runs about two hundred pounds, but 
I believe that I can defeat him. I 
have some other boula in view her*. 
in the east, and want the date fixed 
for the latter part of the month.

Since graduating from the univer- 
eity of Pennsylvania Dr. Roller has ^ ,
lived In .ho west, where he has condition and

chance at finding out ezseUy v 
they can do and where on the field 

•they are seen to most atb'antage. If 
the -weather is as good tomorrow aa 
it is today the fl^d should be

doubt there

rured ron-s'd’rnMo feme i 
fessionni nr'S-l -

a pro- will be a large crowd of enthuslas-

FINEST ON THE COAST

tic rooters preaent to see how the 
team la shaping.

GIVE US A CALL.

HILBERT & WILKINSON
'THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT 

Office: Victoria Road. ; Esquimau k Nanaimo Railway Co

W. G. RITCHIE
DRAYMAN.

' Land for Sale
Coal Hauling

MUl Wood, par load ......
Xky Wood, per load .....

Osdsra Isft at W. Gray's Conlsc- 
tfansrj Btors wtU

ri u
3.M

soslTs prompt st-

[ Agricultural. Tiratwr, aad Suta, 
oaa Lands for sals. For ;»nc«i a- 
unjAUoa apply to lh« Land 
.i Vicaoria. or the District LaaS ag 
«at at Duncaai-

IWwa Lots aad Clsarsd Subomar 
Aarasgs for sale at La..vsmtta a 
l»ty Land Agent, Wtoria, and To* 
BlU Agent, Ladysmith

, THE POPULAR
MEAT MA. KET

IS sure to l>e the place a-hr-r 
the nifist people Ret the beet 
seri ice. the be« meets and the 
'•cut Iiricee We can )uBtl>- lay 
claim to having the t>sst pat- 

in town, and we try>n«g« in t 
) keep It I

and poultry ob
tainable. end giving entire sa 
tisfsrtton to our eustomsrs I. 
voti want the best cuts of 1-ef
mutton, lamh or \-eaI

SMITH & MARWI.1K
CASH BUTCHFJt SHOP

YOUNG CORJltili: AUL LN. •
JtM DRISCOIA, IS

Young Corbett is down and out. PATRIOTIC FlQHl’KU.
and tho door is locked on the m- ' --------
Bide. 'Ihe Denver Kid, once king of Nsw York, Nov. 11.—Jem DriscoU 
aU the litUe men. is back in New ‘be liUlo W,l.-.h champion, is an un- 
York, fiat broke. U coQee was ““““1 character. He’s the most pa- 
seUing for a cent a pound Roth- triotic tighter in the busineaa. He 
well wouldn't be able to buy one organizing a aeries of tourna- 
Pean. nrents over in Wales for ths especial

The word has gone forth that a purpose of developing a man bet- 
big benefit is to be tendered the f-r than hlmseU. He’s coaching 
lad who once rt.,rll.d the pugilistic ‘'“>vr IV.-l.sh boxers and putting his 
world by knocking out Terry Me- bt«t efforts into the work. And he 
Govern, who was looked upon at genuine in his desire,
that time aa beimr unbeatable by "•* ’ van develop u r.uin who can
any..ne of his weight. 'have a world’s

A -nmely Tribute. ch.itcpi..n, " says Jem. -without any
C. K. \an lAian slips the follow- “J' bom.”

inif tribute to Corbett Word of this came to Charlie Hor-
•Rill Rothw-eU’s turn on the pu- Charlie at once aat down and

I ir.scoiipiliatic stairo is done rine d.Avn the "''ote nr.scoll a letter. "If you 
c urtain. Hill did what few of them K^t one who can heal you." Charlie 
have ever done, he favored the pub- ““i'l- v«vral him and put him up 
lie with nn epilogue, nml he took a 'urefull.v in can^hor so nothing ran 
rousing encore. hapfa-n to him. and then send him

"Boston saw the finish the other "'vr "■ s""** .'0“ can.”
niehl, when, after flchting five hard nriscoll’s Patriotic Impulse will
pounds, the once irrc'ot >oung Cor
bett dropped oThnusted. and not 
even his stout henrl r.'iild keep the 
pudgy little man at his task,

"When Ihe curt a n comes down it 
Is alwnys best to r-member Ihe 
good things a’-ou' the nepformer,

tiring out a fine- class of fighting 
ymingstera. He is not likely to find 
a IcOttep man than hlmeelf if he 
go B through Wales and all of I-u- 
r.ipe with a fine-tooth Comb. Fans 
« ant to see Jem come here before 
long and fight Atfoll over the 20-
roiind route.

^g>«»ftooootXH300CMM>aooooooooc^ cm>ooooo.xh>g^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer |
The late E. H. Harrlmon, the great railway magnate.

‘lUest of health, travelled to Europe for the purpose o( rorisulllng 
the most emlm-nl medical specialists to bo found. Among
most eminent of thoee was ITofesaor Struempel. who. after a tho
rough examination of the financier, came to 1 conclusion that
tha sick man was under-nouriahed.

Mr. Harriman Upped the scales at 144 pounds, and the Pro
fessor, after fingering the Harriman ribs, announced that the pa
tient must have the fattening cure.

Plenty of cereals, large quantities of milk, much meat and un 
limited malt beer,” was the Struempel preecrlptl^on

Mr. Harrhaaa, on receiving Uii.s o-lrice. laughed snd exclalm-
oJ. "Three cheers for bread and beer!”

_ The Umon Brewing Co., Ltd.

Certainly a fJreat

m
superior building I imber we 

Lhave In our vards, but -yoti 
Bmn’t see It by standln* out- 

r >n t be afraid to come 
’ >n and place voiir most •ritical
“ . ‘ stock of building

nr shingles. Is'i's. siding.

no triiuhle It' give you 
.lirtiaie if voe intend build 
becji'ioe we know it can’t 

be duplicated quality conaidered
The

Ladysmith Lumber
Company, Limited

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

CHAS.J0LLEY
GENERAL T^MSTEE

LAND ACT. 
Fom «l Notto.

District of 1 
Take notioe tkAt Nei

ter Comp«y. U-iUd. ,oI VletorU. 
B.O., occupatSoB oyster ttaUers. In

to M»plF lor f 
leMe tte f

I at a poet pleated oa

out 8U chaine____
ihereot; thence SO chaise ,ta the 
North ekore oi Naaoosft Boy^ ‘

north shore of
NeaooM Bay 33 chains; theaoe eoo- 
taeriy 60 chains to the south shors 
of Nanoose Boy; thence eeetwrly,, sN 
ong the south ehore of 'Nanooae r..y 
to the point of C(

NANOOSE BAY CVSIEU COM
PANY, LIMITED.

Per -Oswald Steel end Dave FWn- 
taia. ayeaU.

Date. Sapt 'J4th. 1900. s39-Sb

tkeSeoti:Bakffl!y
MA’TCB FHJR TREMBIAY. .

lYironto, Nov. 13. -Goorge Botk- 
ner. the American lightweight chem- 
pion wreoUer, end WUllaro Bbighom 
the clovar mat artist from Londoa, 

to meet on the mat at tke. 
Fourth Regiment, Jersey City, 
Monday. Nov. 15. Tho 
Athletic (’lub. of Montreal, hoe O- 
greed to match the winiur ot the 
contest against Eugene 'Tremblay, 
the famous Tonsdian.

Here's Your 
New Collar!
BEDFORD
FAMOUS CASTLE BRAND-3 for 50c.

Licknbkd City ^vknoeh

tiat Burgeon. Bastw Msah; Oo«e» 
merrlsl^reet. NaMi^ VO. Td- 
ophone. AatS.

Crumpets
ON SAT0BDAY.

JEROKB winMS.

NAM Amp s,
Marble WorksI

.

' TI,We are Pleased
TO SAY W® ABB & A POfmOV 

'TO niXJLLi^

GROCERIE
A 1 and pHeee right, 
yew Oroesry order.

JAME-S HIRST

SUN LEE &C|
RATTASI WEAlT-jr^ 

MERCHANT
We hove pieced In: 

nd well amorted stock ol tmrnmr
■Bgant House FunCMimf^ 
hi aU useful aad eruommH' 

The prleao yoa wUl fiad 
kS.tkelr aaal 

OBk
IMegkoas aOS. ?rS.«s



^<sBaimo

:sss,r

~ i^ut your Stock with * The Konuimo 
> ha v« arranged wHU the N» B. May- 

-j. Vancouver and Seattle to buy and sell 
h all their Agenciea. Tbia will give us 

ring and selling Stocks.
■1 Exrhan^ in our office, and we have 

Mpers to publish buying and selling pritM 
B want to buy or peti anj' kind ol Stock,

^elopment Co., Ltd
Commercial Block

I S400e00
•B. Vancouver and Seattle to buy and sell g 1 ,, ------
pi all their Agencies. This will give us ■ -----------------

s mUea and this is an Integral part ol 
, the McBride poUcy. What U to 

be gained by bruahing out ol exist- 
' ence one hundred nhlae ol jraUway7 

i -Aor ia It an integral pan of the 
B 1-7 1 transcontinental road,” eays the re- 

sjlution. 'ihis U another quibbla 
At iMSt the road tape the prairiee, 

r month, and in aU Captain Yates’ speeches it 
0 a year. ^ grain trade he had^ in
cation- ^ Obscure the real iseuia by

! verbal quibbles. “That no part of 
t city), ' this Island can bo opened up

by ferry from IsJngllah

P4Y8.

I THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, tlO,000.00° R^erve, 16,000,OOD-

drafts on foreign countries

Given Away in

PRIZES
For the Patrons of

fle.tcher Bro»

iT. . r,-c, itilv l«t n complied under which the brarKhoa

sr J"'.r
lrc.'c N‘’r««y SwitrcrUnd

Crcic I'lTMa Turkey
Denmark ..l-inJ rtiillipine Islands West indies m .
EkT'T^ . " Rouman.a and eUewhem
Faroe I dun s PARTICULARS OR APPLICATION

NO Evening .m 1’*^ ^ » O’®*®*-
Msnal^r HANAIMO BRANCH

Russia
Servia
Siam
South Africa 
Straiu Seuleaeals

Blull to Victoria.” is the next etate- 
I went, and It U true. No part
I , . I any island, or any o'Agr land, iI -m...

**' .^lit paraUels some elx hundred mUes 
ague »«»t; ^ Canadian Pacific railway.

-“‘■ 'through a country already develop-

» oreaidl^J 1«* ^I lutlon. lh » 1*. couree. atoer

I said that the O.T.P. also parallels
^ PrsM has csnadlsn Pacific. There are

, help only 600 roHes of railway al-
d Of thU amount there are
ke fullest ' ©n the Island. On the
' ̂  I mainland the flr« 300 miles, from
1 to p*^, Pass to Kaihloops. wUl

*! pass through country not now st^ 
^ i plied with railway. Another 100 

—T'** .TOflee on the south side of the Fra-
wlU P« t»*rpugh country which

***"tl8 at pr«*ft wtthout raUway coro-
' i‘mOh*eu*io» and where It will form 

an e^tlal part of any direct com 
neefion between the coast and the 
SlmUkamsm.. On such premlsea as 
these the Nanaimo Development

qom^ ^ ^ ^ g«lare that the

’ I people of this Wand will reap no
‘ benefit from tbo construction of a

railway such as Is propissed by Mr- 
t. appaal- .ad that ths devMopifient

^ ’of th. motral part of the mainlani

•• «d the werterh part, ot-pw Isjand
wfll ha delnyad for years.

■ The Ijeugue is uot likely to do any 
* .ii^thSrHow cmi t b. .aid that

the govtrnment policy I. 
delay the development of the we.tr 

, r«omion ^ ^ it pro-

“ vide. lor a raflway up the we|^
lalsnd. How can it be

Tlie Music Store

GOMMENGING SATURDAY
Now 13th

With Every Dollar Cash Spent in the Store 
and every dollar paid on account you re- 
iseive One ticket enUtling you to draw on 
the foUowiig prizes:

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Established, 1864.) ^

aw reasonable facility and accomodation to Ml-
vldu^. Firms and Corporations for the transaction of their 
banking business.

Savings deposiU received, and Interest paid

ratee.

l the current

NANAIMO branch.
F. M. HACKING. ]

Irt Prise one fuB Cabinet '
B, value aiOO.OO

I Elution;

I propdsal

Prize on. Hand-Made Violin and Bow .................

3rd Prise, one B. I. Columbia Gramophone value . 
4th prize, one B. O. Columbia Cylinder Oramopbo,

6th Prize, one Imported French Comet .....................

6th Prl«i. one Howard Mandolin, vain. ...............

7th Prize, on. Wasbbwn Onltnr. value -...........-

8th Prise, one ImpwrLr AceordliU.. value ...-----------
' Pth prize, one Army.Hugls vilu. ........ ...------------

ioth Prise, one German Concertina, vUlu*

Want 

1 Advt s
for S.ALE—150 acres in Craabuiy 

District, comer on Nanaimo Bivw. 
E. A N. wagon road through pte- 
party. Close to P. C. Coal IflaM. 
I.CMMI.OOO ft. cedar. $25 per soa 
Apply W.T Wenbom. 1414 11th Aa 
enue, Falrvlew. Vancouver.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, Ifi 
Klnru. a native of Finland, sadKlnru. a native oi r 

. naturalized British Subleet; rji
1

naturaiizeo orn.,®- - --—
dent of Milton Street. In the Otty M 

occupation a nfinu;

c.“ this office. “

Apply Nanaimo.
U-lw known to the pul 

. drlckson." Intend
ibllc as — —

dr^p ths sewrtrickBOB. Intena to oryi»
_ “ of Mike Klnru and to contlaus^ 

known under the said nams of IBfce 
■ Hendrickson absolutely.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., tWe IMk

5.00

$400.00

___________________________ I uateo ac
I IX>ST^ Gold brooch with ®“ “‘y mT^^’k\Wd.

K.„.»
street and Poetofflee. Rewwd 

Batum to thU oMce

I declaration

.

PL^TbHER BROS. :
M^SIO^OBB NANAIMO. B.O.

I WAKTED-Glrt - 
■ work. Apply "J

"mike HENDRICKBOK. 
trespass NOnCB.

Notlce^'is ^-by-givm

trlrt ia eMprl*------- tsro^."°'g
7r. r-

ston. Comox Rr

■ bulH up .aid that the pwple of the T.W 
will reap no b«ieflt fmm a l^licy 
wtiieh taelude. the bnOding of om 
hundred mile* of, raBway on 

^ . ida«M7 Alderman Fonwter.
wconded the re«>»«tloa. ^
,h. nroooaed raUway* would ralw 

s mach par- ^ practically

*

t ,«M h,~ “ ^ ^ ^ aa^ u«

r tt drop. fuariuAee. given
' EHL Dominion. AlberU and Mani-■” ^ Jrr^tmP-ired their bo

I debate and ^ ha. j«,t

a pm^ tliougli It baa glvan a guarant
^ uTcInadten Nortbem of mmmthing 

- ^ pan Hilt nm nsIBlon doUara.
^ And Where t. the McBride potky

short of the inague . policy? The
w- Tt he. principle of the Inagne re-

^ sdliztlon waa railway oonatructlon 
^ ^ ■ «m laland and ferry conneetlon with
' the^teiinUad. The McBride policy

teVUr fol«» tf» condition, of tW. rwoln- 
•• ^'TSr.lthongh not perhap. to^ 

,,t„l that Ita framer wna looking 
lor. iftl th. .«« it 1. by far the 

I beat that ha. been of»red yet, and 
UMiu 1. notWNg in the OUvm policy 

t awrowshlnr It. Hhy tlum.
^ the election winpalgn la

; 1 'fimir Coonervatlve; candidate
' i throngli the Ottlseon' Inagw- We 

have smith on Wd that Hm* 
pti^omat by tha gDvernmeBt could

he uaW, Stnore ^ from th.
CMMa WWtbeni Unteg to the

'mad «ul to
Itmitel tlmn Ufom any other proba- 

ftfWHice la enrabr.

'itowSM libaiwla would at leant be 
theh> own material and Mtel-

- * —for »r.
Iwnypol-

M ---------- ------------------tlmb^ir<^ said land will be

mmmm*mi*™e& Lost^f« «rrt«T^hi» '"8ilo;’b.««.
u.*****c-i**‘**»»**»********‘t\ trr dK,.^ '±—

?' TO RENtT. U.«T .UM» OK -- - --
♦ burton St., known as J. H. Cock-]

—:----------

for sale
Three Cars of Ashcroft 

and Maple Ridge

POTATOES
and

i Fancy Walla Walla Onions

IK. R. Johnston & Go.

^ ' house. Apply Mrs. A. T. Norris. 
Bill •

» elghi
i ' house. Appiy *■''•■7/
% Free Frees Block.

5 FOUND-A sawhel st N“"’' ■

James' Knight. 
(Colonist pleese

wanted to keep house for -- 
Ing the winter. Apply F. 
press. _________ ___

1 8 per cent. Money to Loan on 
% im^oved Real Estate. Herbert
% SkLnor. Real Estate and

content. 
Press office.%

w fire 1

w

Price $1646
Terms: $600 cash. •*

per month at 6 per cent.

T. HODGSOH
Real Estate and

Front Street. nearPo«J^^
N containing about 

will receive haU of 
returning to Free 

oil

_ ______ i-Are you fully In
sured? If not see T. HODGSON,

fire !

• man doesn’t bell4va 
M to htestee hto wlla nakm 
h teas nhout It. :

gore marriage n man sighs 
• bmiie. After marriage he 1 

a for a dUtorent reamin.

•urad? ii BOV 
Agent for Tba Pacific Coast 
Insurance Co._____________ _____ __

LOST—On Haliburton Street, a No. 
12 Parker Hnmiuerl<--s shotgun. In 
brown leather case with owner e 
name written on. Reward on re
turning to “B” this office. o23.

^ The Prineess Boiler Bink
Entirely Renovated

TO KENT-Fumiehi 
■ Free Frees Block. 

T. Norrie.
Apply Mrs

in the 
Ire. A.

!
. r

EVBNINO SBSBKW- ^:

f -t ^ L. ™ V-

TO-UST—Immedlatee — --
aer* ranch with good water and 

‘fine timber. 12 acres cleared and
part ploughed” 6 miles from town, 
adlolntng Victoria Bond. “Up-t« 

and o:
■KlJUIUtUtt • .wvw. —
date house, bam, pita-.,----------
chard. Rent easy—for eale. House
hold furniture, farming lmplem«te 
8 cows, 8 pigs, 86 chickens and 8 
tone of splendid hay. $400 will 
handle the deal. Address ”W.O’’ 
Stovuiy P.O.. Nanaimo, B. C. o36

“ NOTTCE. ,

by retail at the 
Mountain District iv
Parrot to Elizabeth 

D.W

for the Estate of ths 
Parrot, deceased. ,

Strawberry ■

BULB?
nrri Bblpm^t

Comox Ro»fi

Royal BanK of
BEAMCNES THBOUGHOPT THE

SfivingB Bank ^epartmo^

Prompt Aktaa^ —— ,^w
Nakamo Brakch, L. M. Bicha»i»>».



^GIU. NOTICE
We are pleased to annovmce that the plant of

THE

British-Canadian Wood Pulp 

juid Paper Company, Limited
At Port MeUon (24 miles from Vancouver) is

MOW in OPERATION

No. 1 and 2 Manila Wrapping. 
Building and Sheathing Paper. 
Butcher’s Manila.
Drab and Colored Fibre Paper, &c.

1 First Setting / 
At Ottawa

Nov. 11 .—When the mem- '
« oi me honae returned to their 
a chamber the •’membere elected 
ee the la*t eeaeton were batroduo- j 

I Hon. Mackenzie King, I^or-
I .tune and Pr. Douglas were all greet- 
I ed with cheers.
I Sir WiUrid announced that the ad- 
I dresa In reply to the speech from the 
1 throne would be taken on Monday.
I The motion for a^lburnmont wee 
I then made, but Mr. Borden nortlllod ; 

the premier that tomorrow be woidd ! 
take up the question of delay la 1®' . 
dlclal appointment* In British Col
umbia. He also “wanted to know 
when the report of the'recent Imper- 
ial defemce conference would "be plac
ed before the house, to which Sir 
Wilfrid replied that he hoped to be 
able to bring H down next week.

AfWrwards Mr. Borden wanted to 
knoijv If there were any further ddcu- 
ments to be brought down in refer
ence to the French treaty, and was 
told by Mr. Fielding that every
thing had already been brought 
down. The United States tarlfl was 
next, and Mr. Borden asked If 
were reports or In^brmation whl^ 
the government should present In the 
houi^ Mr. Fielding replied 
there were not. Finally Mr. Borden 
asked If It was Intended to Isy the 
facts concerning the resignation of 
Hugh D. Lumsden, chief engineer of 
the National Transcontinental, be
fore the house. .The Premier'rtu^- 
ged I' shoulders, and stated that 
he would bring the question to the 
attention of Hon. Mr. Graham.

Mr. Borden Is to probe the resig
nation of Hugh Xximsden as chief 
engineer vof the N. T. R.. with an 
order for papers. E. A. lanca^. 
the level crossing protection ^vo- 
cate, has three bills to amend the^ 
glslation of last session. The first 
Is to deal with crossings not me^ 

^ in the nreecnt act. and the

“ TAUDB FROM THE OOtOT® W®8T

' , No
' Xoi a Soft Butter Bar 

That Wastes Away 
At an Extravagant BaU,

Old Royal Crown
Is a Solid Suhstantial Cake 

Of Honest-MUd-Efficient Soap,
That Will Do More Work 

Than TWO Bars of The Ordinary Mushy Kind. 
It U Made Bight in British Columbia:

So it’s Got to Be Good 1
AndThePremurjuare Pimej

tloned In the preecnt act. and 
others deal with the question of cost 
of protection. Mr. Lancaster will

BFitish-Canadian Wood Pulp &PaperCo.

I of protection. mr. —
I also propose his favorite glutton.
I calling for the nboliti'*' of the een- 
I ate. Hie matter of gambling on 

rare tracks U to be brought up by 
Mr. Miller, who will introduce a bill 

I to amend the criminal code.

How to Cure a Cold.
, Be as careful as you can you ^ 

/occasionally take cold, and when 
yon do. get a medicine of known re
liability. one that has an eetabllsh- 

\ ed reputation and that to certain to 
I effect a quick cure. Such a medlclw 
I Is Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
I has gained a* world wide reputation 
I by Its remarkable cures of this meet

For Fall Planting
Bnlhe From the Beit Europeaa and

wiioout Irrigation, — — --- 
not infested wlto

WHVI'E labor

thelwW

Hew 167 PM*

■gsjra

HENRY_

I cimmon'rilment.’aiid can nlwa^ 
Bd ipon. It a

mills at port MELLON, B. 0,

Oflce: Winch Building, Vancouver, B. 0.

depended ipon. It acU on nature a 
plan, rellevet the lunga, aids expec
toration. opene the secretions and 
&idfl nature In restoring the syetetn 
to a healthy condlUon. During the 
many years In which it has been in 
general use we have yet to

■ case of cold or attack of
mo k**f having resulted In pneumo- ____ ___
nla when this remedy was used which ;•=
shows conclusively that it Is a *1 Tl O* TVlfill

'n.ls enablm the heat to MHUIlg m©H

MEATS MEATS
jonnr. voowo ard

Are what jo« wah^ **^**«gy»
♦J«s«n at eW3 
for dUmer you 
M^Choloset

MEATS
onnr, youno *ms«—^
waat. odouMaiijr;
mmML hrt you sa* hw*. .
will tad at OoeanopeHtM ^3s.”jrsr«-2“-.“S

ED. QUENNELU & SOWS

( HOWS THF-ATHF.-

room, thereby 
whether there 

‘ in the theatre.

rolled from ^he «^ra^ ——
H-reby ® ^L^e ^tlc and may be given as conMm-^
there be 30 or 300 people ^ as’ to an adult.

_______ For sale by all druggists. X

-------- , I See Morton about your new Heat- _
The extra special picture is entUl- g^ove. He has them all pric» -------- 1 ,

•The Last Days of Pompeii. ” as styles. You can’t do better. o38 ^ Sunday evening a special mwi-
...... „n.woown book by cal program will be presented. Mr^ Editor Free l*re.s^

W. Pollock will play a vloUn-cello g,r _will you be good eno^ 
For- solo. ’ Melody In F.” (Rubens^in). public for the Infor^tlOl

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Take Notice^
'and crews. Pretodewt LoweD 
-Athletic exerqhWB never .
the intellectual development of

OPERA HOUSE.

‘Three Shows roniKhi.

s
- -re.”,'m’’ to his clever comply balanc- ^ scene is unsurp^ ------ ------ ’■ Properties.

. ‘about an even *tronger devoUon to
The foUowing commu^cation IMm

wiU°ep^ lor It-

• uken from the well known book
the famous author. Bulwer Lytton. j

„ .................-■ comply balanc- »mce c- „ unsurpass-

grandeur 
. three

public for the 
Intcreeted in

district that I shall oe -- --
j ----- ----------- ‘eelve particulars of progress m^e
orchestra will accom- during 1^ *t all district mining 

;%Srties. B-hat I wish to I*

'nOHRS WIN.

18.-The Hamilton

durinir iwv at wasow-—---------------
o^Mrties, What I wish to be aup-

... ..................... dU- Is Information relative to coemeUquee. Buen i
F.vangelLst William Sunday’s Ijevelopmcnt work done, plant and useleee as disappointing

I the Water Wagon.’

t-. *"T

1 Gives Oleamess to EDdn
’^oriM^n of) ' " ■ ' *

, mining In your ^ Puriass «ood Md
11 be glad to by Keeps you la Good Henl^

_____ dark Unas under tlM eyan by
coemeUques. Such meeM art n» 
uselees as disappointing. Wl«. tto 
skin lacks cleamese, p^eularv

to show Is a big one and to ac- what riasy c cas of 14 to 41

lavl Buriace improvements maoo. „ben the body im —» -- -
- - t^^portation facilities Pro^d^ Simply the stain upon the *in of

defeated HALTBURTON ST METHODIST ^ other details show^ ^ inxpuritlee to U
deieaveu CHURCH. *“ ------*-■ ».

details showing tj»e impurities to U» boweU that an 
It wUl not be prac- carried about by the Wood. 81^ 

to visit all the mto- acUvity is certainly tbn enns
re preparing the sev- ^ complexion even U regutorMy

, is a big one and to ac- met hods', namely
* thp pay night crowds three est and best meth ^

“OO'WIiEl” 

Marine GasolineEngine
n I > f=l'J_’ kT XjTET S .

Sunday Services.
Morning at 11.—Preacher. Mr. Wm. 

Mawhinney 
F^vening i 

Knott.

and —. -------
year’s progress.
tlcable for me t< ^ ^

e^'revtows^d ’’s'Sl^ee^I h^
..„<i»rfnken to supply early to De- Better than any cosmetlque, bn- 

7,_Preachar Rev. Mr. ... Mi».ricts can only have they remove the cause of ste

Anthems bv the Choir 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

at 2;30. to this
A cordial invitation is given to „

youmr people to loin us in the ‘=-- 
day School work

S'

Launches 
and Boats

also the

Slo-w Speed 
Heavy Duty

For Heavy W.rkiaf BoaU
and Tugs 

Lateet fmP™v_e-.
working par^ “"'i 

lie of any
Engine on the tuarhrt FU-
accessible <

'■ ■ -ijis

'any ca»o““*
------------ he market Ftl-
with either ’’st^sk^.nd 

break” or ’’Jump epark tf-
nitlon.

All Engine* Ouarant~d.
P),.., -t to 100 h. r 

built by

Sclaikc HKLlre mm
FTFW 1* ESTMTN8TOR U t’.

c^lM-r so districts can only nave e«use they remove the ca^ m« 
n^^ in proportion to the Partict^ discoloration. Dr. .!
Tars r^elved Mj- reviews will ^ ensure toward cle^k^

_______ Sfuo. to .no- Ol It. b- pni- I'S.I 2------— „ ‘’f.r™.r<rttsr.':;:s b. ■mwm ChestT^rnblps - ‘i ro.rJS^o.sj^~ ; =
..au— «lt1m OK« ffb«P IbO*. ^ •*

I is to gel n vnung child to take a d,cated. 1 am. 
cough mi.vture Seldom will one Yours truly,
help unless given ‘n large doses and
the result is to completely upset the------------------------------------
stomach and make the child sick. LABOR CONVENTION.

Speaking of the )>n>ni)>tost cure tor _____
chest troubles an<l ’Toronto Nov. 18.- As member. 
Nurse Carrington snes In all m> l-oronio. „.Her-tlon of La-
experience in nursmu 1 haven't met „f the iVmencan Federation ol 
anv i.reiiaiai'on s«' tlependable as comention are to various com-

e! JACOBS.

JSK fewiMftni
Box 875. Nanataw. B.O. 

Send for Catalogue.

very firop ynu i»it' ................
(lUicklV. sinks through the por.-s 
the congwtnl muscles, eases relieves 
and cures oiiicklv l..s|M-cially f. i ih 
chest colds. pain In the side, stifi 
neck. earache. toothache I have 
found Nerviline invaluahle^ In y-'*’ 
ing the minor ilW of children Nervi- 
line ha.s n.. .-ue' I .hink^N.-cM-
lino ?^<>\jlf1 l»o rvory home,

A mill.on bo, lies of Nerviline use. 
everv veur—this Is itself a hurd. u of 
proof that it IS the ideal In,mei,- 
for the home. Refuse 
dealer may offer instead of >

Large bottle* 25c.. five 'or $^00 
^Id everywhere, and by the Caiar- 

, rhozone. Co.. Kingston. Ont.

was found advisable at noon today, 
to adjourn the convention in order 
to give the comnUtteo. a chance to 
catch up with the work assigned to 
,h.vn. T^^or to the adjournment, 
however. some business was tran* 
arted. __________ _

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 18. - ’’More 
athletics as well *» 
ships should be a part of all men , 
declared Abbott Lawrence Lowdl. ; 
Harvard’s new President _ «* ^e dto ,
ner given bv the Harvard Club lust , 
night to last year’s victorious teams



Scores John
Oliver

nected la bualaeu or by blood with 
ulnUtera of tho crown.

What Hr. Joseph Murtla. now of 
l^ndon. but not »o long ago tho 
•oceptsd chief of ihe UbenU party 
in this province, thinits of Mr. John 
OUver’s poait on as leader of the 
party in firitlah Columbia, and of 
hia and the party's h

I think it is the duty of every pa- 
trioUc British Columbian to avoid 
such a catastrophe lor the province 
and the only way puaslble souins to 
fcs by retaining in power the present

Yours, etc.,
* JOaF.PH MATITLV.

London. Eag.. Oct. 37. 1009.

What Would You Do 7
f contest, is plainly not 

lorth fn a letter appended, which
Tn case of a bum or scald what 

would you do to relieve the pain 7
Mr. Martin has written to the edit- Such Injuries are liable to occur

. any family and everyone should be 
prepared for them. Chanvberlaln’sor of the Vancouver News-Adver-

' Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
81r,--Tt shows (he state to which lleve the pain almost instantly, and 

libsralism has been reduced in Bri- injury is a ver>- severe
tlidi OolnniWa when the new lead-

win cause the parts to heal 
without leaving a scar. For sale by 

or, Mr. John Oliver, Is one of those all druggists. . X
Uberals through whose actions the 
Fon. Richard McBride became pre- 
mfer.

Mr. OUvor, when he was support
ing Mr. McBride as leader

Race irack (iJDDlloi
session OTTAWA. Nov. 13.—H. H. Millers

I to the crimin-of 1908, could not find words strong Pre 
snosgh to eologise him. Mr. Me- «» ^
adds has not changed since then, ^Ung wiU conUin a number of im-
ezeept. perhape. for the better. so Portant eUusss. One clause will
It is rather difflcult for the public read 'the word place Includes any 
to take seriousli' Mr. Oliber's pres- whethar enclosed or not. and
ent denuBcUiUon of him. whether it Is or Is not a fixed

The fact that in 19CS, Mr. Oliver Pl“«®. «“» where there Is no exclt 
felt sure of becoming a member of right of use."
Mr. MoBride'a bsbinet. when formed. object of this clause Is to ov-
does n«t malm tbe case any better ««»me the ruling of the courts that 
for him. ' ' 'when a bookmaker moves about

Uuwwver. in spiU of this. I believe from pJoce to place on M track 
^t the choice of Mr. UUvar as «uiaot bs sald^ to have occupied
leader was ths wisest that could bs «»«* Pl“« for'the purpose of carry-

in view of the fact that aU on his busineaB.
■t men faavs bsen driven out

^ the party U British Columbia. 
jim ao svat could Mr. OUver ex-

Sick Headache.

This distresalng disease reeults 
pact to win at the general from a disordered condition of the
SleeUni. but he have la d a ■tomach, and can be cured by tak-srLiixss; IS -s
tfiastioa. He was. however, not big «U druggists and try it. , X
Iteugh tor Uw place, and bae taken ^
^ very flimrse which wiU euare the 
—of hia. party hum power 
tor womaj years. In fact. Mr. Oli- 
tor wfU hsvs to bs supeicedud by a... .
dtrusgm- sms b^ tbs party ^ Conducted by L SAVILLE

lillMU
n to atotmtoBtly clear that to win 

fhs LMmbuIs BMst carry sUher Vlo- 
tacte or VsBCMver. Vtotorts to 
seoptotoiy lost ewisg to the fatu-

WOl be Held BvUry

FRIDAY BVBirao
Cowtohflsg on 1 
p.m.. Is ths City 
par month, to bo

16th Oct., at 7;80 
HalL Terms «3.8Q

...------ --------------- ----------- paid in advsaea. I

dl aon >ltli pm artia,.,, ut ________
ndss Urns with [or Nova Seotls and a First aSdKTiSSSSrs ^BeiSrSZ'.Z

— ysars* practical experience in Mla-
rnmily be won. tog dories. 
i a yoi

.t..ad aat Coal Mining By
la ths amjortty.

that e«^ Mr. Oowaa by several bun-
Correspondence

grafis. aad pmethsaUy all 09 
porters were Liberals. There was , 
only <na way' for Mr. Oliver to wia I

Ws eaa maks you ootor

. and that was to break toay bs. Our wide practical

k... watfnllwl ta. libw.1 Ptfty m Md b«t wj of laponioc It to
St« » ^

■Tonver'r*emS^la**rua^
jotooujdMte,M.a ,

t at hto Sat afsetisg 
» tWtoal . NOTICE T0‘ cbs>mA;oTOBa. 

School-bouse. Olenon.
Seeded Thaddre. 1

ms» e« the potliqr which has ratasd 
TIhsshllah thme thsa Mr. Ralph
•sMth. Ap.. and Mk. X F. _____ _
luada. mr. StoHh to oa eoaSden- ders for Scbool^bons^ aimora,~ B.
“It— 81. vji^i^ ^

' y^ aware ^ Tusedsy, ths Sfird day of Novsnv- 
i ta VaBBonver. her. 1909, for tas erection aad com-<d ttos tm ___________________________________________________

4 vad nm Bir MtOrtt Imarlv at pletion'of a amall~oa^r^ Fr^ 
mmy tMm wadd Nmu dsMroyed the 3«>>ool-bouse at Olenora. in the 
P««Bcd^the gang. bo| Mr. Smith **K?*S^to^ons. contract and 
•ad caretol ts see that be aaver tonne of tender may be seen oa and 
Mdfcs tUt word. the 1st day of Novutaher. 1909

ffiuffn
Prom Saturday the 13th of November we will start gi,^ 
Coupons with every 50c purchased, and on the 31st day, 
Dec., at 9 p. m, a Drawing will take place for the follo\(|,

Ten Valuable Pij^
1st Prize Diamond Ring valued at..................................................................................... _
2nd Prize (Jents Watch, 25 year case and one of our special 17 Jewel Movements, valt^
3rd Prize Ladies Watch, 25 year case, 15 Jewel Waltham, valued at....................... •—V.HJ
4th Prize Mantle Clock, valued at..................................................................................... . . . .$^
5th Prize Ladies Gold PiUed Chain, value, $8.50 8th Prize Gents Links, value,
6th Prize Gtents Gold Pilled Chain, value, $6.00 9th Prize Fancy Clock, value,..„__
7th Prize Ladies Gold Brooch, value,...... $4.50 10th Prize Scarf Pin, value,..... .

For Eev)y 50c you spend in our store you will have a chance on tba 
valuable prizes.

We intend to make this Xmas Season one long to be remembered intt 
Jewelery line.--We have thn year the largest stock that was ever 
in this city.

Our Giods will be marked in plain figures, so watch windows for
Come in and look arounJ, you will be made welcome, and it* you you 

anything that appeals to you we will put it by for you until you ant it.
All our Goods must be as represented or your money cheerfully

Dont Forget to Ask for Coupons

Foiiiiiiiei, Tde Leaia Jewi
Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty

yO'Ooooo.'K

Our Customers
Bear Us Out

m: 4m
in the statement that there 
ien’t a bakery in Nanaimo 
that can furolsh you with such 
dellcloua breads, rolls, bls- 
c»ilts, cakee. paatry as the Nsr 
nalmo Bakery. We atm to 
give you the highest grade and 
purest breads and bakestuBi 
that can bo made, and aur 
patronage tells the result.

H. BAILES

MSWKHClOQCJHttOOO.

The
Oratdf

Is KrtUng blMT 
c.vtBlnly convisw ttofto 
the 1‘aisloy Ujv Weitoll* 
place to have yow*9sihave yow 
ed. or dyed at.

Koathera ‘ 
dyed here.

Paisley Pye

LAND REGISTRY ACT

j.. «« -u-.,... Si'S
«d tar the MhBrids fsndlitates. psrtment of Public WtKks. yictoria. 

•«« «h(V» the atari eleette I
•otM ^ the SB»a thi.« r MA . proposal murt iw

■ar of Wallses and Wentworth Sts. 
Flans nnd spsdflcatlons mnr bs 

at tha oiBcs of tbs u

8 thiaff T At A •— inuav iwp an^omiKui-
, thing. I tod by an accepted bank cheque or

S I twMevsd if the liberato cartlficate of deposit on a charitored 
f Vaaeoii-' hank of Canada, made payable to 

IS Honourstole, the Minister of Pub- 
s.;Wbrks. .fqr a sum equivalent totha help of tim oormp^

tea per cent, of the amount of
which BhaU be forfrit  ̂w^

upon td do so, or If he faU 
to complete the wo* contracted for. 
Ttao.ohaqnas or cortlflcates of dapos-

Lowest or any tender not necesaar- 
Uy aecapted.

Ibadars to bs in not later than 
Nov. 1st, 1909.

FRED. O. PETO.
Bldg., Nanaimo.

EXAMINATION FOB INSPEGTUBS 
I OF STEAM BPILEBS AND 
I MAOHINEBY.

I for ths position of
Inspector of Steam BoUars -ud Ma
chinery, under the "Steam Boilers 
Inspection Act, 1901." wUi bs bald

Tims tor receiving the above ten
ders has been extended tor one week.

F. O.---------

at the Parliament BuUdlngs, Victor
ia. oomoMnclng November 8th, 1909.
Application and instruction forms 
can be had on application to ths na- 
dsrslgiied, to whom the fonnar must
bs retoraed. oorrsetly fiUsd in. not 

■ *------- - ” r 1st, 1909. 8a-
>APXs TN muw.

n”
.00®;
_ JOHN PECK.

r thaa Novan 
r »110.00 par

to wHh rw»a»d to th»
o* «|to TVtmHdon taV^n ov-r 
tftorsi nertv tii ttoto. A 

i bae w+wt*
of T^gHw TIh-rsts son^e "1909.

mrrsBiTRo, nov. u.~/nw b«t 
the National Sporting Club Btoa- 
bers could gtvs BiUy Paghaw 
Us fight of sis rounds IsM night

Treipass Notice.I AxwMpaaB J

the Bast Ftttobmg
KUMto nutlag OB NewessUa iMnad to

was • draw, tk largo crowd greet
ed ths boxers.

S'
THOB fUOHABDSOH

In the matter of an application tor 
a Duplicate Certlflfcato of Title to 
Sec. 8, Range Vl., and East 60 
acres of Section 8, Range V. Cran
berry District.

my Intention at the expiration of 
one month from date of the first pub- 
Dcatlon hereof to issue a Duplicate 
Certificate of Title to aald land Is- 
rued to Frederick Rowboitom and 
Lawrence Manson on the 16th of Au
gust, 1898 and numbered 1090a.

Land Registry Office. Victoria. R 
C.i the 10th day of August, 1909.

, 8. Y. WOOTTON.
ol5-lm. Registrar Oenwal.

TENDERS.

Sealed temdors wUl be received by 
the undersigned until noon Friday.

Sawmill Machinery. Tools, Horses.
I^g«^ equipment and Timber l«ea- 

p* the Duncan Lumber Company, 
■*‘“***^ Duncan. B^a 

For foil particulars apply to 
JOHN KENDMiL.

Kandall, SewMl h Oo„
AA., o * Wilson Blojk.
*Sl-?T”” ®‘-' »• O'

NAKiUlO
MAOBUrt WOJ

We have the
fairbanks-iW^

CA*2“^
boodks^^

C-ASAN»CAS0U»W

mcycis. 901^,^

Reps'r
Work Pro«P»^

B. J. ff#

I-



w THE NANAIMO FREE SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1909 '''''n
To the Citizfens of Nanaimo - dteetings
Bie foUowing are ^me of the “LIVE ONES” 

good money making proposition when they 

only have a few shares left. If you want a
investment “YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY.”

who know a 

see it. We 
gilt edged

« R Cook, ^j>•l Wholesale Orocor 
*■ c. WatowriKhl. ICsq.. Insurance

•lohn Hjr. King, E«q., Edward Ho-

rro|irietor

ICaq.. Real Eatata
__nroker
B. CroHt..v. Ear,..

Ale.xander Allan, Esq.. Fisher.an. 
Ily. White, Esq., Minister.
Thos. Muter, 1^., Carpenter.

lWls<* Colquhoun, Eaq., Bank ol 
n.iilton.

lltos. Hodgson, E>sq., Mayor of Na-

..w

muiT'' ^

Mrs. King.

J. Tracj- Mackay, Esq., U W. Na
vigation Co..

C. W. Sadler, Esq., Civil Engineer 
G. A. Barrett, E«i.. Director Can. 

Paciftc Trust A Investment Co.
T. F. Jull, Esq., Contractor and 

Builder.
Capt. Armstrong, R.N., Union-Cas

tle Ste. • • - ■

‘ Bavid Ross. Esq., Tailor 
■ Jta w. Hutton. Kjhi , F-nglnecr.

K iB. H. Granger. E«,., Broker, 
b Bgoert Troward. Es<)., Clerk.

Watson. Esq . Travelling

S. Jago, Elsq., Granite Quarries, 
ent, V

Wm. H. Dongworth, Esq.

Jago, Esq.. Gr 
Griffiths, Esq., Advertising Ag- 
Vancouver "Pr,

OtO. Reid. f>q . TaJlor.
Ifra C. Jolifle.
»: Jollffe. E*q.. Painter and Deco-

. ElectricalHorace P Jolifle, Esq .

B. B- Jackman.
\ Aaes Leslie. Esq., Carpenter.

fe. A. Doyle, Esq.. Financial Ag- 
' aU

: 4l- Kinniniimont. Esq.. Bricklayer

, Vancouver "Province.”
'm. H. Dongworth, Esq., Saw- 

smith.
Miss A. Dongworth.
Miss M. Dongworth.
Hy. White. Esq.. Retired Merchant
Dr. J. Kelly-Barrett, L.L.D., In

spector Inland Revenue.
Allan Granger, Esq.. Farmer.
Geo. W. Marshall, Esq., Store

keeper.
E. Fargie. Esq.. Tailor.
Mrs. Gartley, Storekeeper.
Alex. W. Young. Esq.. Dominion 

Hotel.
Geo. H. B. Reeve, Esq., Land-

V.. f. wmiams, nsq., t 
R. W. Gibbons, Esq., Financial 

Agent.
M. O’Brien, Esq., Construction 

Engineer.
Wm. Jackson, Esq., Canadian 

Bank of Commerce.

L McRae. Esq.
V. S. McRae, Esq.
Mrs. U E. Nlmnio.
B. E. Ninuno, Esq.. Miatf. 
J. Fontana, Esq.. Miner,
O. Inkster. ESaj., Miner.
B. Belyea, Ba,..
Mrs. A. Mo-eut

“ . OroMT.
Cairt. E J. 1

Jolm McmIii^W Mlw 
j‘ hS^o^^^q *Minw '

Mrs. A. Hackwood, 
Geo. E. Norris, Esq. _ »• Proprietor 

Ba,., Proprietor

, Victoria. 
Mm. H. Stewart. ■ "a5-“

e Nanaimo Herring Canning and Packing Gompl|, |i|ji
Oanners and Exporters of Herring Caught in British Columbia Watco^

ipital $50^000 in 10,000 Shares $5 each^ Hoii'-^sessable
Head Office- 620 Pender Street W. Vancouver, B. C. Temporary Office-Herald Block, Nanaimo. Factory Site—Close to Provincial Jail, Nanaimo

The Shares are 36 now. In a Dday »ayhe fktel :.,rari

! Victims w
riiccuAitt

(In januakv

i How To TTMt s Sprain.ol the railway coa*pniiy were
’sure that aU Lite injured bad u««a ewelllngn and _________
j taken from the wreck ol the passen- ^ promi>tly rMleved by Chambeiv 
I ger car. J. D. Taylor, who was one laln’s Pain Balm. Tbim liniment red- 
I ol the passenger, on the iU-taied ««. Inflammation and soreness iM 

^ . that a sprain may be cured in ab-
car. lay undiscovered for nearly two one-third the time requlr^l by 

' hours, and after aU the other dead tbe nnal treatment. For sale by 
land wounded had been taken out. all dmggteU. 1

and only a lew mlnutea before ths •
fire was started, returned to eonr MSUflY PLANS,

la.- nte. and crawled out

Baynes’ ©aiili^s
Magnet Cream Separators

London. Nov.'Acveals. today net the demeath the big timber, that had _______
^ wrought .uch deWTUCtlon. A womM Amoc^-

tour men whom eon- .aw him as he falntwl away and ®

12.—.\s a rtsull ol
the War Of-

'ko'.u'iiMonuif*^ jB-fimii

MM a MW him
, flnt degne, were brought him brandy. --------------------

..ly the court this wmk, crushed in and one lung U badly in- ^ 
hi the eketrto chair. jured. in addition there are ier-■**ia the aketrto chair. jured. In addition

IVaak JaekMa. a ne- lou. Injurlen to hi. neck. 
Muho kmsd Elzabeth JaekM>n. jbe injured nma must have

tlon. the conditions for the King's 
will be rilghtly modified at 

1910 Bisley meeting which op- 
July 4. The Conunonwealth 

Council of the Rifle Association 
Auctralia has accepted an Invitation

and kiUed Patrol- tions were beiag made to Mt 
Kavanah, of Brooklyn, on gre. According to his friends be 

■ MIT; Barobuto, who killed ,rou]d have been burned allvw bad 
^ How eonatrynwn In Middleton ho not returned to consciousneas and 
■% Icat; and Charlm Bowaer, a by sheer grit, used hi. fallUig forom 

•ho killed Eigen. Hutehln- to crawl out from the pile ol de-

next year.

•h h »sw York, tat May last.

ilou^His
I lie was brought to Vancouver on ^ 
a apeclal car and taken to a dmg ^ 
store. There his wounds were

Y-b_____ __ <l'-ce»«l in a temporary faMdon by ^
d! Ull6r8J. Jr^T© a doctor who carelomly ordered a

Tbe almoat deadcab to be oaUsd.,
, placed In it. i

--___ .people In tKliWWn wl 
buss HERBS ba. curud.

____ with no
Ifov. ID,— Tbere in mm to aocompmiy bln* be wa. Cent 

to hia home on Dgbtb av«ue. The

The BHm ageiy_
^EJU^Ia one ol your

dshrln alto* tbn tarri- nt^B's wife had had 
®» th. B.C.EE- at he Injured and th. first that .he 

ytMwdsy morning. Wlmn knew of the accident was when the 
ww. toed the eibred the emtdoyuan Mb drew up to the door and the in- 

I jured man was csTrled In by |

It Is qne.tlonahle if Mr. Taylor, 
wm lire, and if he doe. not survive j 
hi. friends win hlsme hi. death to 
the inhnnuai lBdl«erence shown by 
those who should bs' o seen him car
ed for.

tbe remedy dlsact to you.

s HEMS fa

M2nd*Sl^h»oS*S

HOW TEDDY 1/>ST THE
asT a sore oom iaterfjred

.15^1. .p«^ ‘j;!;;' iTi
"Putnam's” never fsiU tee

wo other.

I agent asks for 
la )1.N for m

|gi

Opaned Up Ibday-A Fin. Un. of Boy.' Bspnaa WagoM. Friem magu tnm ^ f ; J j, 
Frmaleo BMamelwaru and Cooking mearila. Spfamdid JUaortaMt of Coal aad Ytoot'Aa^ 

atodll agate. Com. te and get Teemn on Our Baagna and Cook Btorea ^ ^ ^
"BayJae” te aH th. Poputer Sbadm. Mway. te Stosfc. ‘«teg BdwalW |«te«a.
W. an opening Outtery, Carving Beta, Child*. Seta, Foeket KnlTm, -

» GIVE US K CALL 9M

•amuel oex>de».
net^ St., off Victoria Road 

NANAIMO. B.O.

Nanaimo Buggy and Hardware Store
PAUL BENNETT, Prop.

^^Opfinin^ of Crown TI|63.tP6 Feature ‘The Last Days of Pompoi
SPECIAL



IBK QUAIJW

■

Stm Hammering Away

1^: Lai|^&|
’ ftubbom '■
£=3i?SS
Ud «rtU«« »i« <rf ^
oSU
cold*.

TZJ2^2^ idt

m
At the Same Old Stand

B. Co.
or^

Bamp8on»8 Cash ^re

the wanatwo ramn press, bat^hay. nqvember_

If you w^re offered a 6 acre 
tract of.good laud , near 
city witli: improvements and
upon whicli you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500. would it 
interest you 9

If SO call and get partpilars—$i7t)0 ca«di *
quired, balapco on easy |er
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For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Tour Orders
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t IN STERLJJJO SILVER.—Just received a shipment ofhrooehi
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Look Out forlExtra 
Booj and-Shoe 
Vaities at Nana* 
im(|s Lading 
Sh& House Sat-
;da)j“and 
jFo^wing Days

ll4ii Bole. Bpedid ifliod60 palra ICea'a Wax Ciu Boots,-------------------- -
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60 p^U^eo's Lsathsr lined. Blucher Cut and Double Sole.

60 pain Bed Kip Pit BooU. Spe^

60 pair. Mm'» Whole Back Pit Bo^ti,

’$8.00

$a.75

$2.25

•“ sr 2 Si

Krtra 8p«dal Bm*a to I*die.' WU»t«r B^t*.

M ”"' 'P°*- P**^...*:!*!;!*
80 pair. Ladles' VW Md Brp- B^. Patent Tip.. BpeclalJJ^ 

'80 pair., LMSta* Box KIp Boot*. Will cort you $2.60 at the

, OM 0~4* Shoe «tor-- <>" ....................................... “
Bo^* and OMld**'- School Booto. W. ar. .dlto« the ktodthat 

*or .yeryhody at PHc- that ..U Our

'. m aui orra too ohoios as whia. as ooautt. 
PBIOBS at the bottom.
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The Btor. With All New Good..

ivA aAA.»i^.—.— - shipment othroocha i 
Md hat pins, set with Scotch Pebbles. Amethysts. Sapphlra. $ 
Rubles and Corrols. in price, ranging from 50 CenU up. ThiM A 
goods must be seen to be appreciated. |
e -------- ------------------- II-------- .»ha«h.r *nii hn»r nn r|ot. YoU Will ^
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the jr .V XER AND OPTICIAN. > ^
Fine-Watch Repairing an» Optical Work Our SpecUdty. •-

A

♦ goods must be seen to be appreciateo.

1 for TOv nuffl^tf** fur. We have a large stock of 
.Ct goods to choEysf^tom. WE LEAD IN PRICES.
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The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

>F0[RS •
New Furs in the Latest Styles from Ixindon and 

New York Makes.
Marmots. P'»ny Martens Fox “ 

$1.50 to $25.00 
Muffs to Match

Children’s Stoles and Muffs from 76c to $2.6d

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Overcoats

Xmas Preseote for the Old Gonotr;
n you are going to rmnsaher yoo^lrleiMU on the old |R 

will Imivo to get busy this month. W. hay. a rtrj comflsU IM 
-A flnnAm and Other Stylw of Xma. OlfU. whleii CM I*
will toivo to get busy thU month. W. hay. a rmj compMM mm 
of SouvetUr QckmU aad other Style, of Xma. OtfU, wkldi cM !• 
y«y easily packed up ««t wHh pvfect 

PricM range from 15 Cent. up.
W. ca« wit aay pockrt or any Urte.

Harding, The Jeweler
REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY

ItoiUd WIT.!... Stock. - Advaacp. 
$87.60 on November 20th.-O«).

WARNING.
The party who did damn* *•

OlbMn Block. 
TouTl want

mu BUUA AAUUliU
nll-7t better eettle with «« ..... n, 

e aad cave further trouUaf once aad eave furiner trous^

FOR SALE-the entire efo* ol«
---------------- and eecond-hand FuniKuri. «

:oree. 960 The., hamee. room «ete. Iron Bede. •*‘^•‘3 
A.U.1V lOO Brechin. etock of Crockaryware to in ^

out quickly at Sharnian A 0 
mercHU Street. , ^

'Smbu. HawthomtbwaKe and King-

illS
. -v«

■iSi-MSsr^ssr,;^’ „ . Look In
Sdiaop B«ord> to Da«a.

Jepson Bros.
--------- --- g.wtog
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TO PHOFINOIAL ELECTORS.

Notice U hereby given for the to- 
fonnatlon of Voter., that the U«- 
Unant Governor to Council ha. de
termtoed that the holding of a Gen
eral Baectloa oilers a favo 
portonity to obtain the
__________________________vourable op-1
portunlty to obtain the view. rtH- I 
aDtora oa the oaesUon of Local Op-

weh parpow, a vote ^ b. 
t^ea oa the 2Stb of NoveaalMr to- 
iKaat. at the eame time as the vote 
for the election of eandldatee to the

nlS-td. Provtoclal Becndary.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlor!

1. 8, and 6 9tMm
'Ito. $-*4. /; ^

Hubert* IcAdll
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How Galimia Baisii
The Finest Quality I

Chiysanthemums. | seededBalslna^ 16 os. pkts. lOo
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GEO S. PEARSON & GO,
mmanneca »ratnoBUB o*oo*»^
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